
Central Statistics Office
Passenger SurveyAirDN

For passengers living outside the Republic of Ireland only

1. nextWhat airport will you arrive at?

2. finalWhat country is your destination?

Business/conference

Working/looking for work

Visit to friends/relatives

Transit/transfer

Holiday/leisure

Study/education

Other (specify below)

3. What was the main reason for this visit to the
Republic of Ireland? (Select one only.)

4. In which country have you been living for the
last 12 months? (Select one only.)

Northern Ireland

England/Scotland/Wales

U.S.A.

Germany

France

Spain

Italy

Poland

Other (specify below)

5. Is your passport issued by the country ticked above?
Yes No (state country)

6a. How many nights did you spend
in the Republic of Ireland?

6b. State the number of nights you spent in each
type of accommodation in the Republic of Ireland.

(Enter 0 for a day trip.)

Caravan/camping

Friends/relatives

Hotel

Own
property

Guesthouse/
B&B

Other

Rented

Hostel/
backpackers
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7a. Did you spend any time in
Northern Ireland?
(For overseas visitors only.)

Yes No

7b. If YES, how many nights
did you spend in Northern
Ireland? (Enter 0 for a day trip.)

(e.g. a gift or paid for by employer) Third Party
8b. If visit is paid for by a third party please tick here:

8a. How many people are in your
travelling party (including yourself)?
(One card may be used for a person, family or group
sharing trip costs.)

9a. Please state total expenditure (including prepaid
costs) by your travelling party in Q8a in the

. 0 0

Euro

Sterling (GBP)

US (USD)

Other

9b. Is the currency of the above amount in:

(specify below)

10a. Of the total in Q9a, what was the cost of the
ticket or package/tour for your travelling party?
(include costs for all passengers in your travel party
as in Q8a above)

. 0 0
Ticket/fare only PackageAnd was that:

10b. Is the currency of the above amount in:

Euro

Sterling (GBP)

US (USD)

Other (specify below)

58529

585291
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NON-RESIDENT

Please leave this card on a seat for collection.

.Republic of Ireland only ( all travel andInclude:
accommodation costs, meals, shopping, etc.
Exclude: purchase of real estate/motor vehicles.)



Central Statistics Office
Passenger Survey

AirD

For passengers living within the Republic of Ireland only

1. nextWhat airport will you arrive at?

niam.2 What country is your destination?

7. How many nights will you
spend away from the Republic
of Ireland? (Enter 0 for a day trip.)

5. Does this visit involve an overnight stay? Yes No

6. Do you make this visit every week? Yes No

3. mainWhat is the reason for this trip?  (Select one only.)

Business/conference

Working/looking for work

Visit to friends/relatives

Shopping

Holiday/leisure

Study/education

Other (specify below)

4. Is your passport issued by the Republic of Ireland?

Yes No (if No, specify issuing country below)

Northern Ireland

England/Scotland/Wales

U.S.A.

Germany

France

Spain

Italy

Poland

Other (specify below)

THANK YOU FOR YOUR CO-OPERATION
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8. Tick all types of accommodation you plan to
use while abroad.

10b. Is the currency of the above amount in:

Euro

Sterling (GBP)

US (USD)

Other (specify below)

Caravan/camping

Friends/relatives

Guesthouse/B&B

Hostel/backpackers

Hotel

Own property

Rented

Other

11a. prepaidPlease state any expenditure (including
credit card) incurred by your travelling party.
Exclude the cost of ticket or package at Q10a above.

11b. Is the currency of the above amount in:

Euro

Sterling (GBP)

US (USD)

Other (specify below)

. 0 0

10a. What was the cost of the ticket or
package/tour for your travelling party?
(Include costs for all passengers in your travel
party as in Q9a.)

And is that: Ticket/fare only Package

. 0 0

9a. How many people are in your travelling
party (including yourself)?

person,(One card may be used for a
costs.)family or group sharing trip

9b. If visit is paid for by a third party, please tick here:
Third Party(e.g. a gift or paid for by employer)

58529

58529

RESIDENT

Please leave this card on a seat for collection.


